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(Expects to Lift" Polo Cup,, ABLE TO

E

D0JOW0BK
After Long Suffering Mrs. Siefert

Was Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable

Compound

Pottsville. Pa "I snfTnraI

Report Shows That Ratings of McLane, Present Incumbent
Athletes Are About Normal

female trouble for four or five years and
Has Two Jobs; He Resigns

but Council Never Accepts., Managerial Men Show Slump
I was not fit to do

SAVE MONEY
SOn Your Working Needs
Gloves Men's Sample Work Gloves, pood

values at . 85c, $1.45, $1.6.
Summer Hats Gauze front, khaki color cloth

hat 9jc
Union SuitsHBalbrigan Union Suits $1.00

Athletic Union Suits $1-0-
0

Work Shirts Men's full cut Work Shirts 79c
MEN'S WORK PANTS

Dark Color Corduroys
Good Wool Pants $3.9.
Whipcord Pants $2.9.

Part Wool Pants $2-9-
2

Khaki Pants $2.4a
Khaki and Whip Cord Riding Pants. $3.43

THE HUB

my work at timea
and took medicine
from a doctor and

CAMUR1DOB, Mess., April 21.
Sport At riurviui University va
More 'In' t from team manage t nr.. I

' E.VnnXK, fire., April 21. (A. P. I

Any applicant for the position of grad-
uate manager of the I'n'.verslty of Ore-
gon will be received with open armR

got no benefit. I
saw Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetabletheir aljiit t'un from hi ,iin
e' the;Mlve ond have a ni ,rt soil

ui e.'dv I (ii j ur scholastic ki:iiii
by Marlon McOlaln, who holds the po
sition at present, and also by the uth- -
letlc council.

Compound adver-
tised in tho news-
paper, and took it
and got fll right. 1
gained twentv

lug, .1 i'ec:l c. r )? Itlce of ir .'i.culty
o J, arts and sciences reported to Presl- -

MeClain has tried to resign a dozenident Iowtll today. times but the usual reply of the coun Pounds or more andcil, to which he submits his resignaIts report, which wan made after
the moat thorough vtudy of uthletic
condition ever undertuken at Hur
Vatd, aald that the players on athletic

tion is to adjourn Immediately.
is aim manager of the Unive-

rsity's campus store a
man-size- d Job in Itself and says he
cannot do Justice to both positions.

As graduate manager, McCluin di-

rects the business end of all Oregon
athletic activities.

am now able to do m work. I recom-men- d
the VegeUbleympound to my

inends and you may use these facts as a
testnrionial.''--Mr- s. Sallie Siefert,313 W. Fourth Street, Pottsville, Pa.

Theeveryday life of manv house ive?
is a continual struggle with weakness
and pain. There is nothing more wear-
ing than the ceaseless round of house-
hold duties and thev Ivmnu rtr.i.l,. k.j 745 Main St40 Cash Stores

teams had a (airly good averaKe rec-
ord In acholarahlp and attendance, but
that the team manager and candl-date- a

(or managerships not only gave
to athlotlca twice a much time aa the
playera, but had a. much lower achol-arnhl- p

atandard and cut their classes
more often,

'
. The committee waa appointed to

the question "whether the
present methoda of conduct, nu certain

when some female trouble makes every
bone and muscle ache, and nerves all ongtJM cute.

If you are one of these women do not
suffer for four or fiv

I Am"'' PW team rules a to,tlonal cup from Kngland. Cantain iL.,? u; .'J t.ntrnf
Siefert did, but profit by her experience
ind be restored to health by Lydia E.
Pmkham's Vegetable Compound.

HOLDMAN, April 21. The Nolin
ball team played Holdman at Hold- -

man last Sunday. The score was 8 to

ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to annourfce that we have formed a part-

nership and purchased the Fisher transfer service
which we will run in connection with the Boydea
Transfer.

Always at Your Service
A. M. BOYDEN

Olympia Cigar Store Phone 6
O. M. FORD

Riley & Kemp Phone 522

2 in favor of Nolin. Next Sunday
SPORT BULLETINS Holdman plays Centra 1'oirU near the

Elder school house.

appointment to coach a high school
teum here.

In 190i It was Hof man's throw from
center to Johnny Kvera at second that
forced .Merkle of the New York

causing the game, which was for
the pennant, to end In a tie. The
Cubs defeated the Glanta In the play-
off, winning the pennant.

Supt. Green was calling In our midst

athletic aporta made uureaaonable de-

mand upon the time of the students."

Ita principal findings were aa fol-

lows:
Playera on major teams at Harvard

were only slightly below the averaKe
In acholarahlp. While they obtained
on the average only half as many A'a
aa men not taking part in athletics,
they had nearly aa many B'a, only
ellghtly more !' and about the enme
proportion of E'a.

"In mi-20,- " said the report, "the
managori obtained no A'a, had only
about one-thir- d the proportion of R's
obtained by hud
nearly twice the proportion of D's and
almost three times the proportion of
Ea.

lart week. He visited Holdman school
TCM)K THKFK I'lTCHItS' SAN" FltANCIHCO, April 21. (A.

P.) Ixis Angeles used three pitchers
yesterday in a vain effort to stop Oak-
land's smashing tactic at the but, hut
the Oaks won 15 to 2. Thomas was
driven from the box In the first In-

ning find Lyons was replaced in the
fourth by Itouglas, who finished the
game. Kramer for Oakland was steady
In the pinches.

Kl ltOI'KAN DRAWS KUOOXI.
CHICAtSO, April 21. (A. P.)

Edouard Horemans, Kuropean balk
line billiard champion, defeated
George Sutton, 400 to 198, In the first
block of a 16(10 point 18.2 balk line
contest today.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 21. (A.
P.) Runners representing seven
northwest colleges and universities are
to participate in the University of
Washington's second annual relay
meet here Saturday April 23.

The schools entering teams are
Washington State College, University
of Oregon, Oregon Agriciltural Col-
lege. Whitman College, University of
Idaho, University of Montana and the
University of Washington.

The carnival will be held in the new
huge Washington Stadium. The pro-
gram includes one hour and half of
relay races, a special 100 yard dash

WHY?' YAXKKKS V1X MATCH.
LONDON, April 21. The American

polo team defeated a m.'Jted American
and Engllnh team in a practice match
today.- - The noire was 10 sou la to 4.

. "The acholarahlp of manager and
candidates for managershipa wus
strikingly Inferior to that both of
players and of students not participat-
ing In the major sports."

While the average uppe-

r-class men had jhtriy uncxeused
cut a year and the average player
thirty-two- , the average manager had
forty-two- .

."J .

Ol.l) Tl.MKIl IlKTl ltNK.
CHICAGO, April 21. (A. P.)

Artie ("Circus .Solly") Hoffman. Chi-
cago Cubs" center fielder 1900 to
1912, has returned to baseball after
nine years In the commercial world.
Announcement was made today of his

and District 26.
Gus Moll and family of Pendleton

were visiting at Newton Miller's last
Sunday.

Miss Edna Harp who Is attending St.
Joseph's academy spent the week end
on Cabbage Hill visiting her aunt Mrs.
Iottie Kuchan.

The young peoples party given at
Mrs. Church's last Saturday was en-

joyed by all present. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Sid Crabill, Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Hargett, Miss Mahel Kim-tnl- l.

Vera Martin, Gertrude Gentry,
Edith Luccas. Miss Gates, Lester and
Leonard Johnson, Clarence Campbell,
Dallas Ooff, Jack Heater. John Hoops
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Montgom-
ery. Refreshments were served.

Mr. Fred Hhnsen and family were
shopping In Pendleton last Saturday.

Next Sunday April the 24th there
will he Baptism by immersion at 11

o'clock and a basket dinner for all
at noon and services in the afternoon.
There are several from Nolin and
Holdman to be baptised, everybody
welcome. It will be at the Cold
Spring landing on the Columbia river.

Rev. Church filled his regular ap-

pointment at Nolin last Sunday.
Chhties Franscher has moved down

near Nolin.

run your old plow when you can get a new;and possibly oher events.xii.i,ix;k iiasskhall.
At Annapolis Navy 9; DelaVare 2.
At Atlanta, Ga. Harvard 6; Ogle-

thorpe 2.
At West Point Lafayette 9, Army THIS Ti.MK LAST YKAIt

Pittsburgh heat Cincinnati and
took lead in National League.

Baltimore only city In which
rain did not prevent opening In- -
ternational League season.

Navy beat Harvard 3 to 1.

3 --Base
Plow

Vulcan
Gang

McKAY IS MATCHED.
OMAHA, Neb., April 21. (A. P.)

Gordon McKay. Pocatello, Idaho, and
John Suelenberg of Omaha, have been
matched to fight an eight round bout
hero Muy 2, It was announced today.

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

The Season's Fresh
VEGETABLES
Can always be found here at the low-

est market price.
Foe better bargains watcli our ad

For $13.
OPKX WITH DKIIvAT.

KEATTLK, April 21. (A. P.)
Fifteen thousand fans saw the Seattle
rtainiers go down in defeat before the
Sacramentos In the opening game of
the baseball season here today, when
the southerners chalked up a score of
7 to 4. Seattle scored three runs In a
ninth Inning rally which cut down the

GIRKS ; TO COLI.RGF,
MOLYOKE, Mass., April 21. (A.

P.) Professional men, despite their
proverbial niggardly salaries, predom-
inate in sending their daughters to
college. ,

Figures made public today from a
census conducted by Mount HolyokeSacramento lead materially. Niehaus

pitched tight ball and held Seattle to
scattered hits. Sacramento took 14
hits off Schorr and Geary. The game
was opened with the usual parade and
other ceremonies, with Mayor Hugh
M. Caldwell pitching the first ball. Si:Pendleton

Trading Co. Liniment! Tain's)
neimf

This is only a limited stock and this exceptional

value should be investigated at your earliest oppor-

tunity. A complete stock of parts always available.

Sturgis & Storie
Mops "the achesl'Ol X1 I.KWIS EASY.

LOS ANGELKS. April 21. (A. P.l
Vernon deSeatt-- San Francisco yes-

terday, 9 to p. The Tigers found Lew-
is easy and before ho was removed
had the game clinched, Flaherty,

College show that although slightly
more than three percent of the entire
male population of the country are
professional men, yet thirty-thre- e and
right-tenth- s percent of the students
there registered their fathers as

men.
While the professional men are

most Interested in sending their
daughters to college, the farmers are
least Interested, the census showed.
Thirty-si- x per cent of the men in the
country are engaged in agriculture, but
only eight percent of the girls in col-
lege come from the farms.

Next to the professional men, the
tradesmen are most Interested in edu-
cating their daughters. Ten percent of
the male population are in trades, yet
twenty-fou- r per cent of tho Mount
Holyoke students have tradesmen

Phone 455 At the Sign of a Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It"
jwho replaced Lewis, also was Knock.

that follow exposure
SUDDEN changesof weather

to cold and wet,
start rheumatic twinges and
make your "bonea ache."
Sloan's Liniment brings
warmth, comfort and quick
relief to lame back, atiff joints,
sprains, strains, soreness.
Penetrates without nibbing. ' All
drug.Ti3ts 35c, 70c, $1.40.

ed out of tho box.
Pendleton Walla Walla

AI.M-1C.R- nASEllALL KRTTFJt.
SA.V FRANCISCO, April (A.

P.) The first arrest here for alleged
violation of state gambling laws In
connection with baseball since th
season opened was made at the base-
ball park yesterday. According to
police, Charles Logan, a laborer, plac-
ed a bet on the game with Detective
Sergeant Frank McComiell. McCon-ne- ll

made the arrest.
Some FACTS About -

FORB AMFK1CA FOItCK-- S Ol ARAXTINK
HAMKURO. April 21. (A. P.) -

Tim I'MVKISSAIi CAR
Here are authentic figures from the Ford factory at Detroit.

They show you lust how many Kord cars and trucks have been
built each month since January 1, 1921 and how many have
been sold to retail customers, In the United States.

Delivered to
Retail Customers

57,208
tilt.fiO.I
87,221

Produced
29, 8811

85.1105
61,888

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH

America's enforcement of stricter
fiuarantine regulations to prevent
vermin-Infeste- d emigrants from carry-
ing typhus Into the ports of the United
Slates litis caused German shipping
companies, operating from this port
In connection with American lines, to
use greater vigilance in the Inspection
and delousing of passengers.

The facilities are so good here for
handling passengers and the disinfect-
ing plants are so large and modern
that Oerman officials have found little
difficulty In meeting the suggestions
of American health officers.

The Hamburg-America- n line, which
Is cooperating with the United Ameri-
can Hues, has had model emigrant
halls since 190" which are Isolated In
a section ff the city across the Kibe.
Arriving emigrants are first put In
what is called the "unclean" section.

After the emigrants are examined

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

2 Large Loaves Bread 23c

Best Butter, pound 43c

Wessons Oil, pints 33c; quarts 65c; gallon $1.20

Lard No. 5 $1.23; No. 10 $2.23

Red Mexican Beans, 4 pounds 23c

Tomatoes, 2 cans 23c

Blue Karo Syrup No. 5, 50c; No. 10, 90c

Red Karo Syrup No. 5, 50c; No. 10, 95c

Tea Garden Assorted Preserves, 1 lb. glass. . . 50c

Olympic Pancake Flour, large size,
3 lbs and 6 oz., each 33c, 3 for $1.00

Be sure when you buy to receive the large size.

FISHING TIME
Are you catching your share? By using the right

thing you arc bound to get them.

Try my

ENGLISH SNELL HOOK

BARNETT'S ENGLISH FLY

BLUE LABEL LEADER

Sol Baum
Sporting Goods Store

Look for the Fish Hotel Pendleton Bldg.

Total Production 127,074 Total Retail Sales 208.OS2
showing that ucltial sales for the first three months of 1921 ex-

ceeded production by 80,958 Kord cars and trucks!
April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional curs and

trucks and the estimated ApHl output of the factory and assem-
bly plants combined calls for only 90,000!

These facts clearly show that the demand for Kord products Is
growing much faster than manufacturing facilities to produce
and were It not for the dealers' limited stocks, which are now
being rapidly depleted, many more customers would have been
compelled to wait for their cars. It will be only a mutter of
weeks, therefore, until a big surplus of orders will prevent any-
thing like prompt deliveries.

If you would be sure of having your Kord car or truck when
you want It, you should place your order now. Don't delay.'
phone us or drop us a card.

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water and Johnson Sts.

and found to be healthy they are bath-
ed, their clothing is disinfected and

and they are then transferred
to tho "clean" section. Here they arc
examined twice daily by physician.
until they sail to make sure that the
carry no disease upon the ships.

All emigrants who are 111 are Isolat-
ed In hospitals and persons who tra
veled with the sick pnssengers are put
Into observation stations until It It
tain they have no communicable dls- -


